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OF MARTYRS""FofScontains many frlKlil- -
f Ul HlOrlfJtt Of IHOHt Utf.
I11Z1IIK Buneruar. nut
Initliilif. either In klurv

or picture, can be uiore distressful than theunarp, severe, shooting pains dally anil nightly
endured by those who are martyrs to that most
terrible torment, NeuralKla, To get rid of thismany room In the liret business of all who bun er.

Athlophoros regenerates painful nerves,
and drives out Uio horrors of jJeuralgla.

ATHLOPiionos gives health to Rheumatic
Hun"erors whom the most skillful pUyaleUiu
have not been able to beat

Athlophoiios operates on the Hood, mus-
cles, and Joints; and dissolving the adds that
cause Kheuwatisrn, removes them from th'i
system.

Athlopiioros is pronounced by all who
have tried it an Infallible specltlu for thu-- s

obstinate and painful uiaeaaca.

Read the testimony of one of the
sufferers. David Little, Sum-
ner, Benner Co., Iowa, writes :

".I an put 77 yir of we, hve hd the Rheumatiua
three yearn and eurM munum; loot oncthird uf my
weight; could not will, but nhuffled along a
crutcbw; could not aluep; uervea abatfe-rui-, iiu
ttrentrtl. In my hand, wrist, knot or ft lint
thtnkiibetnOod foryourtrreatdijtbovery! Tliftuu-d-

IdDe arrived Saturday tiiKht I took a dose Sunday
mominif, frit It ail over Die, aud k t ou uh it
Monday mornlnK I Ifot up aud drwwtd myw'.f, an 1

walked out Into the kitchen without the aid of mt h
or cane, and wlhed them all a hapi y New Year. I t

well niKtiU, am iraininK In trernrth, and once men-njo-

hfe, Wmli 1 could put Athujphorou lu tliu
hand of every iuflerer from thin terrible dintime."

If you cannot (ret ATHLOPnonooof your dnwirt,
we wul aend it eiprena paid, on ript of
prli e one dollar jr hutue. We prefer that you buy
It from your drutorirt, but If he hami't It, do not )

pernuaded to try nomethintf elbe, but order at one
from ui aa directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

UJillllllllliiiHii H. I. iititMimiiiiimi

Analysis by Dr. A. Yo lcker, F. It. S., g

( lioinlst Koyal Agricultural Society,
KngUiid, shows onlv a trace of nitrates In
lllackwells Hull Durham Tnbacr-o- . The B"ll
of the;o)den li' ltof .North Carolina, In wblelj
this tobacco Is grow n, don t Mipiilr nit rates to
the Th.it is the secret of its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious fur
smoking. Ion't forget the brand. None gen-
uine without the trud'j-iuur- ii of the UulL All
dealers have it.
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HANK STATEMENTS.

yAXK STATEMENT.

KEI'OUT OK TI1K CONDITION
OF TUB

CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol IlllnoU, at the cioce of

butiueet).

April 21th, 1884.
HEsoUiCfcS.

Ixmds and dlBcounta $I.rii 8

Overdraft
TJ. 8. bouda to secure circula-

tion...
V. 8 bondu on hnod l'J "0
Other locks, bonds and uiort

KKCa 1M.T59 Hi

Due from approved reserve
genu S

Due from other Natiomil banks J.Ml ii
Due from State banks and

bankers 2V'M 30

Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures .W2 39

Current expense) and taxes
paid 4e5 34

Premiums pa'd
Checks and other cunt ilenis. .$ l.C-- TO

Bills of other Bunks U,si (0

FTctlonl paper currency,
nickels and pennies 380 51

Oold $ I.V liTiw
Silver 5.WJ
Leeal Tender notes IB.utw 51

Kedemptlon fund with L". S.
Treasurer, t5 per cent, of
circulation) l.'A W

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent, re
deinpllou fuud - 00

Total. $TG7,3E4 77

LIABILITIES.
rsplul stock paid in i tw.nm no

Surplus Fund im)0 00

Undivided ProBts 1,7S1 15

National hank notes outstaud- -

Ine 20.500 00

Dividends unpaid Lj'0 00

Individual deposits subject to
CQUClc $ .!H,KSl 27

nemaudcertiflcates of deposit. 2i,7'.t9 H2

Certifted checks 5' 00

Unetoother National banks.. 4.1IU 4H

Due to State banks and bank- -

ert 4b,04!t 07 4i3,421 oi

Total $707,3,4 77

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
I, Thos. vV. Hallldav, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above stntument
Is true to the bust of mv knowledge and belief.

Tuos. W. Halliuat, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lxt day

of May, 1084. L. D. 8AYLKY,
Notary Public.

ConRECT Atte JT '
R. II. CtmNINOU)l,
(. 1). Williamson, V Directors.
II. II. Cakues, 1

CIO Cllll LIVERY, FEED and

Commercial Av., bet. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N. B.THISTLEW00D, Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

Cfllorses boiirded and well cured
for.

TELEPHONE NO. 13.1.

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

No. 30 Mtli St., Cairo, 111.

tVQool Stock and Prices Kuasonahlo.l

"GOD BLESS THEM ALL."

The Hoarty Benodiction Pro-nouno- ed

Upon Americans
by Irving and Terry,

On The Eve of Their Departure for

Their Homes in England

Wednesday Morning.

Pleasant Incidents and Kindly Farewells

From the Throng who Gathered

to See Them Off.

Nkw Yokk, May 1. Mr. Henry
Irving auj MUs Kllcn Terry were carried
back to Ktii?!aii'I yesterday morning by

the Cuiianl steamer Amanla. A lare
throng of admirers had gathered on the
pier at the foot of Clarksou street, to bid

farewell to the distinguished actor and
actress. Miss Terry was attired In a

plain but neutly-littin- g traveling dress,
and wore a black turban hat. As

she alighted from the carriage and
was escorted up tho gang plank by Mr.
Irving many cheers broke from the crowd
and all pushed forward to bid the trav-
elers good-by- e and a safe journey across
the Atlantic. The cabin table was fairly
covered with floral offerings, among the
most maguillcetit pieces being a harp
bearing the Inscription, "Our hearts go
with you." aud a miniature ship in-

scribed "Miss Klleu Terry, boil voyage."
To a reporter Mr. Irving said: "Will
you kindly give my regards to the Ameri-
can people. ) you know that really
for about the llr-- t time in my life I am at
a los to express myself? What can I

say? The fact is it would take me more
than twenty-fou- r hours to sulliciently say
how much 1 appreciate the American peo-
ple. My fricu'ls lu Knglaml are delighted
with the noble-hearte- d manner In w hich
Miss Terry and myself have been treated.
Will you say, 'God bless the; American
people for me;' will you tell them that I

return to my native laud a comparative
young man through their kimlliess? (live
everybody my love and tell them that I

hope to see them before long."
MISS TKKKY SAID

that her heart was filled to overflowing.
"Say," she continued, "that I love every-
body In America. I feel so sad at part-
ing, but I hope to come back soon. Mr.
Irving and myself have been so happy
here. Now, will you say farewell to all
my dear American friends, and say to
them that I said (iod bless thein?"

There was a great deal of enthusiasm
and cheering as the steamer moved out
into the river. in the deck, besides Mr.
Irving and Miss Terry, were Mine.
.S(.a!chi and her husband, General K. A.
Alger, l)r. Hain't. ton Griilin, stepfather of
Miss Mary Anderson, and Win. Dodge,
Jr., and family.

At seven o'clock yesterday morning
Sig. Campaniui left for Havre ou the
steamer St. Laurent. Mr. Henry K. Ab-

bey brought him a basket of flowers, and
then, alter bidding him good by, hastened
to the Cuuard dock to see Mr. Irving and
Miss Terry off. Sig. C'ampanini, before
leaving, said that he was goiug directly to
Italy to rest, but would be back again in
August with companies of his own. He
would put two spectacular plays ou the
roiui. while liewnnli! sin" ill a comnaUV
with h tfri'tt itrinei ilnnn.i. whose name
he w ould not yet mention. Sig. Campa-ulu- i

was accompanied by his wife and his
brother, Sig. I'ieofanti Campauinl.

fitz(;i:kald i.kads.

Fourth Day's Record of the Great
Walking Match.

Fitzgerald Covers 400 Miles at 2 O'Clock
Yesterday, with Rowell at

His Heels.

New Yokk, May 1. At six o'clock
this morning Fitzgerald, who had
been forcing the race ou Ilowell, the only
competitor between him and tlrst place,
succeeded In overtaking the sturdy little
Englishman, and, amid the applause of

the crowd, weut to the front in line form.
At 3 a. m. Howell was five miles In

the lead; from th.it hour Fitzgerald kept
steadily ou the track and at such a vigor-
ous pace that Howell was not only un-

able to keep up but had withdrawn fre-
quently to rest. At eleven Fitzgerald
had increased the lead to nearly six
miles and was still golug at a

gait. He is considered a sure
winner.

The following totals show the score at
the hours named.

KOIKT1I DAY 10 A. M.

Rowell 3TU-- 5 Vint IS-- 1

Kitwiuld :H-t- f Heity :(4t 1

Llson Xoremae
l'unchot U'M-- 3 Nituw 100-- 3

KOflUll DAY 12 M.

KitGerald m ,'i Ilertv Xil-- T

Koivell JM-- a I'nnehot atT
:u H Klson

Vint Nituw m--i
ForilTIt DAY 2 1 M.

Howell Ml Fit.B-oral- 400 0
Noronme Vint :m-- 1

I'nnehot iH'. a llerly :iii)
Nituw KM-- Klson a;W

Kentucky Republicans.
Eonsvu.i.i!, Ky., May 1. The Repub-

lican State Convention meets at noon in

the Masonic Temple. The prospects are
good for the Arthur men carrying the
day by a big majority, although Congress-
man John 1). White and others will vig-

orously oppose it. Colonel Wiu. Good-lov- e

will he temporary chairman and
Colonel Water Evans, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, permanent chairman,
Tho lilalne men will send a contesting
delegation from this city.

An Alarming Exodu.
Mon'tukai., Qukukc, May 1. The ex-

odus of Freuch Canadians from this
province to Eastern and Western States
continues to Increase marvelously, Tho
number leaving tills city dally, chiefly In

families with their household effects, is
150, and from Quebec tho number
Is Btntcd to be much greater.
Tho local press, even tho govern-
ment organ hero, is giving attention to
the subject and calling for the Immediate
application of remedies by both the
Domlulon and Provincial
Heretofore only young people have been
emigrating, but parents and even (rragcU

parents arc In the exodus. John
Lesprance recognizes tho fact of the
departure of hundreds of families, In
an elaborate letter, which is
printed in the Tlte Unzttte, the govern-
ment organ her. He appeal most
strongly for inodillcations In the land
laws, by which homesteads can be easily
obtained In accessiblu districts, as an in-

ducement for young men to remain. The
Dominion Government got 1'arliament, at
the last session, to vote large subsidies
to colonization railroads in all the best
sections of the Province, but it seems
now that more assistance Is needed to
keep the inhabitants from deserting the
country.

FOCJUEKN JUXOVKKED.

A Poor-hous-e Without a Night Watch
Lives Uselessly Sacrificed.

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 1. Out of the
fourteen Inmates of the Van Uuren
County Poor-hous- e who perished in the
flames of the burning pine structure yes-

terday, one only was rocoered in a
recognizable condition. The first inti-

mation of danger was conveyed to one

of the assistants, Haley, through tho
cries of the inmates In the wing. This
was two o'clock a. m. There was no
night watch, and the flames spread so
rapidly that there was no such thing as
saving the paupers In the addition. Only
three escaped a boy named Parker, who
jumped from the second story,
aud the two little sons of Mrs.
Wilson. Their mother and sister
perished. The lost inmates comprised
the better class of paupers, who helped
about the institution. There were some
sixty Inmates. The Superintendent's
daughter, who was just recovering from
typhoid fever, was barely saved. The
remains of thirteen of the victims were
placed In one box aud will be Interred to-

day.

Successors of the James dang.
Haki-ek- , Kas., May 1. Yesterday fore-

noon the Medicine-Valle- y Bank in Medi-

cine Lodge, thirty-fiv- e miles west, was
attacked aud the President, E. W. Payne,
mortally wounded, and the Cashier, Geo.
Geppert, killed. About ten o'clock four
men armed with Winchester rifles
and revolvers rode up to the bank and
dismounted. Two remained outside
on guard w hile the others attended to the
work on the inside. The City Marshal
hearing the noise appeared aud opened
fire ou the men outside. The robbers
then mounted and rode hastily away, but
are being pursued by a large posse of

d men, who are determined
ou vengeance. Geppert was a prominent
business man. Payne was the editor of
the hid':., aud a w ealthy stock man.

I.OCKK1J IIKIt IS.
A Skating Rink Artist Plans an Elopa-me- nt

and Gets Left.
Sai.em, III., M:;y 1. For several days

a skating rink "artist" of good appear-
ance has been conducting a rink, which
the young ladies patronized extensively.
One of them, the fifteen-years-ol- d

daughter of a leading citizen became en-

amored of the "artist," who showed
great attention to her. The result was that
the "artist" made arrangements for an
elopement with the youug lady, who ac-

cordingly left her home on Tuesday even-
ing, aud, it is said, remained over night
with one of her rc.'atives. As near as
can be learned she made three attempts
to leave ou foot and join the skating rink
man at the place appointed. Her par-
ents, rinding remonstrance of no avail,
Anally locked her in a room and it is be-

lieved the couple's plans have been frus-
trated.

Too Mean for Them.
Baltimokk, Md., May 1. James W.

Lasker, a well-to-d- o citizen of Garrett
County, this State, was arrested two days
ago for Incest with his sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, who is now In a delicate con-
dition. He was released to-da- as there
is no law in Maryland punishing his
crime. The indignant citizens of Oak-
land, where Lasker resides, have given
him two days notice to leave the county
or abide the consequences.

Dashed to Death.
Jopux, Mo., May 1. At an early hour

this morning Win, liaslett, a miner, aged
about twenty, attempted to descend No. 3.

shaft at Carterville, on a ladder. Recent
rains had made the ladder wet and slip-
pery, and the uufortunate man had not
descended much of the 135 feet when he
slipped and fell to the bottom, dying in-

stantly.

Jim Keene's Failure.
kw Yokk, May 1. The stock market

was steadier on opening. James Keene's
suspension is not generally believed and
it is thought he will pull through. It is
said that Keene Is much poorer than was
generally supposed. Speculators are
biddiug fifty cents on the dollar for his
obligations and showing their faith In
the belief that he will make his contracts
good.

A Result of the Riot.
Cincinnati, O., May 1. A distressing

accident occurred at the Court-hous- e at
eleven o'clock this morning, in which
four lives were nearly lost. Forty or lif ty
hauds were engaged in clearing away the
debris aud tearing down the ruined walls.
While four were engaged In tearing away
the brick from the walls of the Probate
Court-room- , they suddenly gave way with
a fearful crash.

Frank Steggerraan was the first found,
lying partially covered with debris with a
cut across the forehead from which tho
brain was oozing. lie was still alive,
but expired almost Instantly before ho
could utter a word. Others were Injured,
but none seriously. Steggermau was a
married man.

General Conference.
PuiLADKLPUiA, Pa., May 1. The Gen-

eral Conference of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church began its quadrennial' session
at nine o'clock this morning in Associa-
tion Hall. This Conferenco haj jurisdic-
tion over thu Mothodlst Church in three-quarte- ri

of tho world, and delegates who
are prewnt came to attend tho council
from distant China, India, Turkey and
farther India, besldo the countries of
Europe. Bishop Simpson, tho senior
Bishop, la occupying the chair, and the
corenules are interesting and im-

pressive.

Instantly Killed.
Pohtlan i, I.nd., May 1. A team driv-

en by Mm. Saiuusl Wilkcraou, wife of a
prominent farmer ran away last evening,
throwing her wtdar, tho wheels, cutting
k.r-k-

li
?uslng Pnstaut death.

THE DUELLO IN ARKANSAS.

Two Prominent Society Men of
Little Rock Try Conclu-

sions with Pistols,

In Settlement of a Midnight Quarrel
at a Ball Lively Scene at tie

Capital Hotel.

One of the Actors in the Impromptu
Affair Seriously Wounded in the

Shoulder.

Litti.k Rock, Auk., May 1. At two
o'clock this morning two prominent so-

ciety gentlemen of this city, Messrs. R.
Quimi and B. C. Sparks met at the Cap-

ital Hotel to settle a dilllculty which be-

gan at the ball given by the Athletic As-

sociation a few hours before. When the
two men met only a few words passed
between them, but two revolvers
were produced and the principals
began deliberately firing at each other.
The fusillade was continued until both
the pistols were empty. Mr. Quinn was
shot in the shoulder early in the tight, aud
this fact probably accouuts for Mr.
Sparks' escape unhurt. Quinn's wound
is serious. Both gentlemen are
very well known aud popular
throughout tho city, and their
affair has created the most intense
excitement. Quinn is a dry-goo-

merchant, and Sparks is an attache
of the German Bank. The original cause
of the trouble has not been made public,
but the dilllculty at the ball was a public
one, and every one felt that it was
not ended there, hence the des-

perate duel at the hotel was
not an entire surprise. Both of tho
gentlemen are high strung, and it is a
general matter of wonder that both es-

caped with their lives, The duel was
fought very coolly, neither of the princi-
pals seeming to be at all excited, and at
its end Mr. Quiun's friends secured
medical attendance promptly. It is not
believed that the injuries will prove fatal,
although he may lose his arm.

The theory advanced by a well-poste- d

gentleman to your correspondent is that
a lady's name is behind the altercation,
although this is denied.

Society in Little Rock has not had such
an enticing tit-b- it of scandal for years.

An Anti-Arth- ur Chairman.
Lorisvn.LE, Ky., May 1. The State

Republican Convention met at noon,
nearly one thousand delegates being
present. Hon. Wm. Cassius Goodloe, an
anti-Arth- man, was made temporary
chairman. Goodloe made an eloquent
address. After appointing the usual
committees the convention adjourned
till three o'clock.

Captured by the Blaine Men.
St. Taul, Minn., May 1. The State

Republican Convention met at noon to-

day. General John B. Sanborn was
elected temporary chairman, which was
deemed a Blaine victory, as the lines were
drawn on tho temporary organization,

Revenue Receipts.
Peoria, III., May 1. The Internal

Revenue collections for April iu this dis-

trict, were $004, 700.97, a falling off of
817,577.58 as compared wjth the corres-
ponding month of last year. Duriug the
same time tlmre were shipped for export,
2,050 packages containing L't'.t,487 proof
gallons of whisky.

Maryland Republicans.
Hagkrstown, Mo., May 1. The Re-

publican State Convention was organized
with W. 11. Perkins as temporary chair-
man.

Slugger Sullivan Knocked Out.
Cinctnkati, O., May 1. Mayor Stevens

telegraphed this morning from Viuccnnes,
Ind., to his Secretary to permit no spar-
ring or slugging matches on the Sabbath.
This is intended to prohibit the proposed
exhibition of John L. Sullivan.

Arthur Delegates.
Raleigh, N. C, May 1. There isa full

attendance at the Republican State Con-

vention. Indications poitit to the nomi-

nation of York, Liberal, for Governor and
the election of Arthur delegates to Chi-
cago.

A Railroad's Earnings.
Nkw Yokk, May 1. The net earnings

of the New York, Susquehanna & West-
ern road for the year was 400,000.

Striking Railway Laborers.'
Reading, Pa., May 1. Four hundred

laborers on the Schuylkill Valley struck
for higher pay to-da-

TELEG 11 API 1 10 liU E MT I ES.

Speculative markets were considerably
affected Wednesday by reports that James
R. Keene had failed.

At tho sale of thoroughbred horses at
Bello Meade Wednesday forty-seve- n ani-
mals brought $:3,000.

Iu suppressing the labor riots iu tho
South African diamond mines the polico
killed several persons.

Manufacturers of galvanized Iron arc
forming a national association to con-
trol prices and production.

The Directors of the Mexican Central
Road left Chicago Wednesday to attend
the formal opening of their Hue.

The conclusion has at last been
reached that the terrible railroad disas-
ter iu Spain was purely accidental.

Advices from Berber are to the effect
that the town is surrounded, the garrison
demoralized aud retreat impossible.

The oldest bank lu Mexico dosed its
doors Wednesday, thegovernment having
made a peremptory demand upon it for a
large sum of money.

The Massachusetts Republicans'
tariff reduction, hot want a scion-tlil- c

Investigation to determine how it
shall be accomplished.

Four dynamite cartridges wero found
Weduesday In the Parliament buildings at
Toronto. Tbey were provided with fuses
in readiness for the match.

Salaries have been reduced from ten to
II Own per cent, on tho Union Pacific.
A I! offlccjw-au- emjrioyea, xcqpt engin-
eers andrhrMvv,iJtocUKM.

FOKKIGN X12WS.

England.
London, May 1. Great activity exists

among the police and detectives, aud tho
forces have been coutlnually on the move
during the past week. This morning H
is announced that they have made an im-

portant arrest iu the person of Wm. Mc

Donnell, who Is described In thu papers
found concealed In F.gan's Garden as Dis-

trict Centre of the Fenian Brotherhood.
McDouuell was arrested late last night
and remanded to Birmingham, where
he Is contlned in jail. In a con-

versation with Scott, the head detective,
the correspondent was unable to obtain
either a denial or verification of the re-

port. Fitzgerald has not turned in-

former, but tho detective admitted that a
"person" In the camp had given the in-

formation whicTi led to the arrests of
Daly and Kan, and that the person was
actuated by promises of largo reward to
turn approver, lie also said that
Ftizgerald would be very valua-abl- e

us an approver, as he could,
if he chose, give most important Informa-
tion. It was he, said the otllcer, togeth-
er with (i. J. Sheridan, who organized
the murder conspiracies of Cork, Tubber-curr-

Armagh and other places. Fitz-
gerald Is also well known iu Dublin by
the Kjllce as being connected with tho
Inviucibles.

McDonnell was taken before the magis-
trate at Birmingham and, at the request
of the counsel for the prosecution, re-

manded. Bail was refused.
The arrest of McDonnell caused con-

siderable alarm among Fenians, aud even
among Irishmen who were members of
the Fenian Brotherhood when James
Stephenson was their acknowledged
leader, as it Is known that some of the
letters found in F.gan's garden dated back
to that period.

London, May 1. The walls of tho
buildings of William Whitely's Mercan-
tile establishment iu West Lindell Grove,
London, which was partially destroyed
by fire on Saturday last, collapsed to-

day a little after noon. Fifty workmen
who were engaged iu making repairs wero
buried under the ruins.

London, May 1. The police of Bir-
mingham are again digging iu Fgau's gar-

den, and it is announced that they have
unearthed a bottle of nitro-glyceriu- o

buried beneath a tree.
London, May 1. John Daly, the sus-

pected dynamiter, was to-da- y arraigned
before the Magistrate at Birkenhead and
committed for trial on the charge of trea-
son and felony. During the examination
the Government analysts testified that
the bombs found lu the possession of the
prisoner at the time of the arrest
were of enormously powerful
character. It is stated that the
police are endeavoring to connect
tho prisoner with Daly, who about ten
years ago, while the constitutional agita-
tion was at its height, led a body of
Fenians In the attack on the meeting
which was beifg addressed by the late
Mr. Isaac Butt, M. P., for the purpose of
showing that for years he has beeu au ac-

tive Feuiau leader.

Ireland.
Dublin, May 1. The United Ireland In

an editorial this morning says that Ciif-

ford Lloyd, Under Secretary of the In
terior for Egyptian affairs, caused the de-

tention of Mr. O'Kelly, the newspaper
correspondent, out of revenge for the lat- -

ter's article puolisued in the liosnhore
attacking Lloyd's administration
of affairs aud contending that
he alone was respousibio for
the popular discontent now prevalent
throughout Egypt against the Khedive
aud the Englisn Government.

MARKET ltEL'OllTS.
Grain and Provisions.

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1SS1.

ST. LOC1S.

Cotton Steady; mMllinr, ll'itrjliv.
Kl.ofK Steady; XXX to choice, JJ.iAVii.75:

patents f.7.V'$ii.40.
WiiKAT-Ste- mlv; No. 2 Hed, fl.llffll.H;

No. 3 Heil, HOiSl.(r"t.
I'okn Higlvr; No. - nii.ved, ."Oole; No. 2

whfte mixed, .Vll4e.
(UTS-Stea- dy; No. 2, SV!Wlc.
Kve Firm; No. 2, iUh'jiUo.
ToiiACVo-Kir- in; hus common to choiep,

J.r.7TtMU0O; leaf; common red leaf. fs.UA.fl
10.00; medium to jrooil $l2.;mr$l7.5i).

Hay Prairie JliURKail.Oii for nrime; H.fiOGJ
12.U0 for choice; mixed flodilit for common to
prime; timothy f I5t.s for prime to fancy.

Di'TTKit Stenily: choice to fancy creamery
SSw.i'ie; iluiry, choice to fancy, aX'j,2-'- c; low
gntdes nominal.

Koos Weak, nt 10c.
PoTATOKs-Ve- ry liull; Eastern rturtnink, kle;

Koe and Peerless dull at itiii&fifc:. ,

2.")((4i0e; llottoni stock at 2tXt25e.
I'oiiK Dull; standard mess, 17.12!5; hard

Bide, HI. 75.
I.akd Steady ; prime steam, S(fr.sie.
Hai'o.n Lonys, De; shorts, 'Jh'U'lc; clear

rihs, U'nc.
Wool, d choice, little; mo-dtn-

WbUc; unwashed medium, yiK&v'lc; low
und course prudes. l.Vttlso.

Hiiiks Vuiet; dry Hint. 184c; damaged,
l.i'.o; bulls or stag's, 10VfHc; dry suited, l ie;
dry salted, damiofed, He; kipiiud calf, salted,
M'.iC; damaged, Te; biillsnnd stags, tie; irreeu,
uneured, S'4e; duuuiired, d'4o.

SiiKM' 1'ei.ts Steady; trreen, TOftmic: dry
do, 4O'i"0e., lis to amount 11ml quality of wool;
trreen shearlings, Lie; dry do, Italic; lamb
skins, XXti&'w.

CIIICAOO.

Wheat Weaker: May, Ke; Juno, f'le.;
July, WiSic; August, !C ne.; September, 2'ao.

Coun Firmer; May, oil',e; June, M.HiOj
July, 57V:; August, 5 v.

oats tti'itdy; Muy,;il?4'c; Juno, ICc; July,

Pouk Firmer; May, $17,324: June, f 17.47 4 ;
July, 17.i:0.

Lakh stronger; May, f'J.55; June, fS.OT'i;
Julv, fS.H).

Shout 1Uus May, fS.oO; June, fs.07'i!
July, s.45.

NKW YOKK.

Wheat lower; No. 2 KlmI, May, f 1.07;
June, l.lu; July.fl.iW4X.

CoiiiS I.owor; Aprll,iii5e; May, ille; June,
lilNo.; July, it.'1.

Oats Steady: No. 2, mixed, May, ai1,-- ;

June, a7V"li''e-Provision- s

Pork Quiet: pt mess, $17.0-1-

Lard Firm; steam, Slav, $S.50; June, fS.OS;

July, IS.titl.

Live Stock Markets.
rnicAOO.

IToos-Keeel- pts. 21,N: steny; llirht, ti.i5.70; rouifh packing $5.20"CA.tW; heuvy pack-int- r

and shlpplmr. fA.tr.ml.uo.
i'atti.k Receipt, il,iino: steady and fairly

active; exports, $ii.WaH.75; (fimd to oliolce,
$5.sKifrt.25; common to fair, $.).2t'5.70.

SliKW-ltecei- pts, S.00X); stianitf; common to
choic!, f4.WKufi.2ii.

nrrrAi.n.
Cattle Dull ; fair to ironil. $5 7,'4i1.lT:

lijrht, $o.2i'5.00; mixed butchers', $1,204
A.IKI.

SHHEP-Actl- ve: fair to jrond Western
Miecp, $.'i.WKi8rt.50; ohoieo to fancy, $0.tkKtUi0;
lambs, t.7rvt7.60.

Hons Dull; irood to choice Yorkers, I5.7.VJ
6.S0: (rood medium wehrlits, fti.UO'itUU; piirs,
$0.00496.).

KANSAS CITY.

Cattlr RoiH'ipto, not reported; natfvn
steers, 1,0)0 to I.4K1 lbs. nveraire, f.V.5;
Stockers and feeders, $(.4KiW: oows, $ll.7Ai

HouTt: fteeelptsfUOl; weak and lower;
ktof 20l U2W IbH. $o.l.V(6n.J0; niainlr f.Y.
6. lift. Sheet; tteut tpt 51; onfc't; native aliv
DWl UYuruiw W U- .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

Foraitle r.hean. at corner 17th and Wash
ington Ave., next building above the Post-olUc- e.

Tax-paye- rs

will please take notice that all personal
taxiS must he puid on or before the first
d ly of May. If not paid, the interest will
bo charged with cost of collecting the taxes.

Jonx IIODOE9,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Unilcrtakiiig' Establishment.
Having established myself in the Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 12th street, I
respectlully invito all who are in need of
anything in my line to givo mo a call. I
keep in stock all kinds ot colSns, metal
caskets, &c, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing ami cabinet work done. Prices
reasonable. ii lm Jacob Fleck.

An Answer Wauteil.
Can any one bring us acaso of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not fpeedily cure' We say they can
not, hs thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who aredaily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's
disease, diabetes, weak backer any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at flOc. a bottlo by Barclay
Bros.' . fl)

Biio.Kieu's Arnica salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Utilises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Lruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
la cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Uiotiiers.

A Lawyer's Opinion of interest to all.
J. A. lawney, tq., a lending attorney

of Winona, Miun., writes: "After using it
tor more than three years, I take great
p'ca.-ur- e in sating that I regard Dr. King'i
New Discovery tor consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It h:is never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re
lieves the pain in tho chest."

Trial bottles ot this sure cure for all
throat and lung diseases may bo had free
at Barclay Brws' drug store. Large size,
11.00 (1)

"Kougli on Coughs,"
Ask for "Hough ou Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence

sexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Rtnewcr." $1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fever-ishnes- s,

restlessness, worms, constipation.
(3)

Veni, Viol, Vici I came, I saw, I co-
nqueredis adaptable to Allen's Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Sick Headache, Ac, 25 Cents. At
all Druggists. (4)

Ninon de L'Erclos,
the Celebrated French beauty, enthralled
hearts at tho ago of seventy. She took caro
of her teeth. So ought all her charming
sex. Any lady whose toilet tablo lacks it,
should procure SOZODONT and use it reg-
ularly. Her mirror will soon reflect a row
of teeth shinning tho pearls of the Orient
in beauty, making a charming contrast
with the vertuillion tint of the lips. No
tooth-was- h equals it.

Fits Cured Six Wars Ago.
"It has been six years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt, Jeffer-
son C.i., Ind. "Samaritan Nervine did it."
And it alwBys will, reader. 1.50, at drug-
gists.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, aud
too hearty eating is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Littlo Liver Pills
immediately after dinner. Don't forget
this.

Of a large number of preparations, Ely's
Cream Balm gives the most relief. I can
recommend it for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head or Hay Fever. S. B. Lewis, Princi-
pal Graded School, Clinton, Wis.

Praihieviu.e, Tex., Juno 29th, 1883. I
have been selling drugs and medicines in
Texas for seven years, daring which timo I
have sold Merrell's Family Medicines to
hundreds of families, to all of whom they
gave entire satisfaction, more especially did
Merrell's Female Tonic Ague Cure, Cough
Balsam and Liver Pills meet all that was
claimed for them. H- - B. William.

Life is worse than a burden when tho at-

tributes with which it has been endowed
aro either impaired or destroyed by that
most distressing disease, rheumatism. The

joints refuse to move and the muscles aro
deprived of their action. William P. Cow-

an, of Trenton, N. J., was almost totally
deprived of the use of his limbs and suffer-
ed constantly Athlophoros was recom-
mended to him. Ho purchased a bottle,
and now ho writes: "I have taken a m.
jority of a bottle of Athlophoros, tho pain
is ciueny gone; navo octter use ot my limbs
too.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along tho line of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great-Norther- Railroad, are thousands of
seres of tho choicest farming and gruzing
lauds in the world, rapging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and 4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersigned for a copy of sta
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself wheu you learn that the crop
f:r 188.'1 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing lnnd owned by
the Company, and paying one-jburt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. 1ow.N8E.nd, Get. 1 Pass. Agr.
St. Louis, Mo.


